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Vol. V Nq.· 29

GRADUATION~

'"~~RIVER"

Pre-.cedii')Q Bacca.laureate
"Listen!-- A ·gunshot! 1s
at an Al·u~na_~- t4ot_~~r jm~
someone hurt?-- There goes
.Dauc;it'!ter supper,.· fot;Jr stu- . a boat down the river! 1-' 11
dents wJll present high- __ - bet · they're trying to get
1 i ght s . of t.1DC. Those .: cho,en away! And .1 ook at all the
are Mary Ann Trethewey, se~ people watching _and shoutnior, Helen Stetler, junior, ing----why don't they do
Bunny St~lzoff, sophomore·,
something?"
Poor girl! She doesn't
and Beryl f~anly, freshman. ·
Next to gradu~tion, Bac• - realize that the scene she
calaureate ' is probably the
Is witnessing isn't a tragic
most ser.iou·s occasion In the murder! tt's nothing quite
li~e of a . senior.
This year so ghastly, but something
the speaker· will be the Rev- twice as exc i tl ng! It's
erend Mitchell T. Ancker,
REGATTA, the last interfrom United Church of Hyde
class scrap of the year, and
Park, Chicago. The date is one you shouldn't miss!
June 13 at 7:30 p.m., and
What a thrill to see the
the place is Plymouth Conbanks of the river crowded
gregational Church.
with faculty members, stuSeniors will begin their dents, and the general pubprocession ~t the horseshoe lie -- all eagerly anticiand march to Plymouth. The pating the big event. The
strains of the organ and
more agile spectators find
the ,voices of the Glee Club a place on top of the boatwill· st.art '-many a "hear;t . t,
house from where they can
beatIng faster, and many a
get a better view of the
throat will find a lump with races. The tension mounts
the _first feeling of the fi- steadily until -- BANG!-nai _~ · ty-. ~-f gradua'ti on.
[Cont. on next page.]

(''Qe..!!!!._Ri .v er" Cont.]
Ontario. Jan is going fishIt's the starting gun cf the ing, and Eileen is gojng for
final race! All eyes -fola vls(t·. ·
low the path of th~ boats
Nancr Kumler and Pat Barth
travelling swiftly through
plan to work in Estes Park in
the wat~r, while the coxColorado~ while Dorothr o!2!!
swains shout in a $teady,
will further her musical
even tempo, "Stroke! Stroke! ·trafning at lnhrlothen Music
Stroke!" The boats gl.i de
Camp in ·Michigan. ;.
r
faster and fas·t er. Lusty
After Mac Barnes· attends
cheers from·· the onlookers
; sumner schOOl at Wash'i'rigton
urge the crews on ·until the : Unl vers1 ty in St. ·Louis, she
race is won.
·! and ·her ·fam.n y are going to
The next scene Is one of : the Ozarks, tak tng Vinnie
laughs, tears,- and victori- : McLe·an along •with them. ·
ous smiles. Time out for
! . Mary Morgan is' going··east
tradition--the dunking of
I to visit Sid Stoker for two
the cox, her class•s ·pride ; weeks. Gracie 1 Norris ·' ts aland joy. And f i nallJ, the ·! so heading east for Martha's
last big moment comes. As l V_.neyard. She ha-s promised
the freshmen crew stands
: to send all her ·friends
sea.
holding the oars, · the names · ! we eel and lobsters• so Gale
of the "college crew" are · iRe i nertsen has l"equested a
read. Everyone seelltJ to be blowfish!
bubbling over with excite- 1 ~Schaper w!ll work .
ment and joy, and you will 1 at Gimbel's on ·the College
too! Be _sure to' be there
i Board, and l!!!!, Hi·ncklex
for REGATTA! June 5!
i wi 11 work on College Board
i at Carson's in Chicago. '
J!!. ~ surm AGENDA
Among those' we know 9f
·
.
who are planning 'tQ get .
Now that the Hat has been ! marr led this SUfti!M!f' are:
found, we're all loo~ I ng a- j Sallie !S£.!1,. .!!:m, Greg.e rson.,
head to suaner . plans.'
l Lou i se Yle i'ner:, !::.!!!. ~
Nancy Manuel anticipates jberg, Ruthann Jacka,~
an exciting sumner 'by work- ~ Chance, Mary -~!!!!.!.~ !::..!.!
ing in Yellowstone Park·.
; Levy, Shirley Ol!ri, Elaine
Scottie F'arguhar is follow- j Radloff, Chi.ck Hagnuseri,
ing up her OT training with 1 and Dee Elsom.
a job in the Curative Work-· j
Nf,l matter what Downerites
shop in Detroit. . .
·.
1 have in the way of su!llfter
Both Janet Schaefer and i plans, all are loOking forEileen~ are going to
..
to • ·gooll tl••· Have fun,
\
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A· SENIOft

LOOKS~

. Dormitory students remember
j the many "close shaves" of
In only two more weeks
1House 8 oar d, the sickening most of us seniors w!ll have 1 first demerits, and the ofended our college career.
1 ficers who seemed to be evNow we know the full signi- 1 erywhere at once.
. ·
ficance of the word's, •All I
Scenery and buildings will
good things must come to an
not be forgot'ten. The sun
end." At this time. _teas,
1 dial, the beautiful and colorspreads, and final parties !' ful campus in sprin9 and fall,
could well be called "reiB- i the fol"''naline od~r of Sabin,
iniscing gatherlngs."
j Kitty's tempting pies on HoiAll the undignified parts 1 ton Hall Kitchen window sills,
of ratzing, crawling ·over
1 the hair-raising fire drills,
' carpets, half-made up faces, I' and yes, even _the pungent fish
advertising naiiiR --Siflns, the . smell in the dorms on f'ridays.
down-curved 1 ips of Sally
r'
We,.ve become used to all
Lange (nO. a Mrs.) are stim- these things and many .ore in
u~i for many a laugh in the I the past four years. We _like
futyre.
,
.·
them. We want to hang on to
ftat hunt with all its
them as we do a favorite old.
aches and -groans, mud and
dress, but, "All good things
worms, bushes and streaM,
must come to an end.'• So when
and acts like -Buggy Ride"
we march into Chapel for the
and "How's Your Mother" will last time in our caps and
provide conversation for
gowns, feel lucky, underclassmany hoped-for reunions.
men, that you have more ·time
Proms in all their splen-j to enjoy Downer.
dor, exciting Hat Banquets, !
"A $taid Old Seni.or"
the tension of all interA lWO f'OLO EXHlBIT
class athletic events, and --hopeful mixers are the unDolls dressed by the His1 wri tte.n, yet present, words tory of C&:tStume class, and an
~- on our dipl~. s.
unusually fine collection of
Besides regular college
textiles which an a part of
activities which are gene.rthe E. E. White collection
ally shared by all seniors,
will be exhibited in Chapman
there are many individual
Memorial Library beginning
memories -peculiar to each
~Y 30. Te.x~iles from all
student. All of us have our parts of the world will be
special friends whom we will included, and the dolls will
miss when we have an urge
represent most of the hisfor a confidential talk.
toric periods.
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SNAPS
On May 14, our: College
lost a loyal and distinguished faculty member. The
sudden death. of Dr • ..louIse
S. Eby was a shock ' to her
colleague~, stud~nts, and
other friends •. Scholarship
funds to t.he VI omen's ·chr 1stlan College in ·Madras· are
beJng ·contributed as ~ memorial.
·
.

QU I C K

ENGAGEMENT
Carolyn K'uny to Thomas Eader

* * * * * * .*
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CONGRA TULA TI ()o~S .!£!.
Hilda Kuenzi--Junior Class
Treasurer
Mac Barnes and Jane Rumpf-Co-c·hafrmen of Junior
·aoard
First Hat Girl--Mary F~rt
ney
Second .Hat Girl--Jean Hinckley
Third Hat Girl-~Barbara
Faulks
Fourth Hat Girl-~Beryl ·
Manly

* .... .. * * .•

* '* * *

• .•

SENIORS PI..A... ING ·TO 1)0 POST

GRAOUATE ·. ~--

Be~ty Fass~C~mis~ry

at
·'!A'elaley
..
Shi rle.y Hart--Fr~.nch at
'Juke
.
GlorI a· lander--Zoology .at .·
. Wellf!;ley
.· .
Harriet Zinneman~-Spa~ish
. at Columbia
·

***** * *********

* * * *T1 *ME*EX"OSURES
·· ~ * * * * * *

May

-

Open House Dorms

28

. 8:00 to 10:30 p.m.

May . 29 Beach Party ·
Atwater
May 29 Prom Athletic Club
8:30 to 12:00
May 30 Prom Breakfast
CiOi=iTi "students
May 31 Senior Swing~
Chapel noon
June 3 Exams begin
June 5 Regatta
June 11 Exams end
June 13 ·- Baccaiiureate 7:-30
June 14 Commencement '10:30

.~
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